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sovereign of a vast and varied empire in stirring and stormy times. She
publishes ber diary, and in that diary from beginning to end appears
bardly a trace of concern or anxiety in public aifairs. H ome and the
famiiy are ail in ail. If feeling is shown even about a war, it is because
Cimy daugliters and sons-in-law " are concerned, or because Ilmy dear son "
is ini the field, or because my bosom friend, the ex-Empress of the French
lias lost lier only son in such a slocking way. Everything outside the
domestie circle is distant and strange. Surely this is the voice of nature.

THE season of immigration is at hand, and it may be interesting to
exporters and importers of pauperism to know that the number of nigîts'
lodgings given to wanderers at a single Police Station in Toronto during
the single montli of February was no iess than 495, whule between the
first day of December and the last of February three charities, the House
of Industry, the Ladies' Relief, and the St. George's Society, relieved in
the aggregate 1,532 families. In the city gaol there is an increasing
number of people committed for no real offence, but simply te dispose of
them and save them from starving. The poor Irishi colony bas heen, as it
could bardly help being, a burden on charity througliout the winter.
There are also in Toronto not a f ew young English gentlemen, lured
by vague accounts of the boundless openings afforded by Canada, who find
it impossible to get employment, and some of whom are on the verge of
destitution. Naturally, when the cailings suitable for gentlemen are already
se over filled that an advertisement for a secrotary at $600 a year brings
72 applications. Control, therefore, ougît at least to be e'cercised over the
proceedings of Emigration Agents, and also if possible over the tongues of
ex-Governors-General and otber well-meaning persons with rhetorical gifts,
wbo may otherwise become responsible for a terrible amount of disappoint-
ment and distress.

TEE state of the niglit accommodation for tramps and wanderers also
iuiperatively demands the attention of tho City Council. In one of the
police stations the room into which the crowd of unfortunates was buddled
became se infested with vermin that strong chemical measures had to be
adopted for its purification. In another, a policeman cauglit typhoid fever
from the malaria which issued- from the room in the basement used as a
shelter. A proper casual ward, witl labour yard attached, a city officer
te relieve urgent cases of distresa, and an infirmary to receive the broken
down and lelpless, instead of sending tbemn to herd witb criminals in a
gaol, are necessities of a populous city, in providing whicli ne time would
be lest if popularity and votes were to be won by activity in sucli a matter.
IBut here lies the difficulty. Nobody now-a-days suspects the existence of
any grave abuses in the City Government. Nobody imagines that members
of the council peculate, or even that they job, beyond the measure conceded
te buman frailty, especially to unpaid frailty, wlien called upon to exercise
patronage, and award contracts. But the ephemeral character of the
government and the constant dependence of its members on the popular
vote are fatal te administrative excellence. The first precludos anything
like forecast or plan, se that the sanie street is taken up soveral times within
a few years te do, separately, things wbicb ought te have been done at once;
wbence ensues great waste of money as well as much inconvenience. The
se3-ond makes it almost hopeless te obtain a liearing for anything, bowever
indispensable, which will cause an increase of the estimates without bringing
anybody political capital or causing anybody's public spirit, energy, ability
and perseverance, te be glorified in ail the journals. Se the Queen City of
Ontario will probably go on using lier gaol as an infirmary, crowding berds
of wanderers niglitly into lier police stations tili policemen die of the
malaria, and running the daily risk of a case of deatl from hunger in bier
streets. If anywlere on this continent one city could be established with
a stable and skilled government instead of an annually elected municipaiity,
the benefits whidli would flow te ail classes, but especially the poor, for
its superior administration would se preacli by their example that ahl
except the ward polîticians would give ear.

A PLUMOUR lias been afloat that the Co-operative Association at Mon-
treal had failed. It appears, on the contrary, that the Association is
doing a large and increasing business net only at Montreal, but at Toronto
and elsewbere. There is ne reason why any joint-stock association of this
kind should do better than a private store. The keeper of the private
store is, perhaps, more likely te be careful in the selection of bis goods and
the general management of lis. business than are the salaried officers of a
co-operative establishment. The one great advantage whicli the co-opera-
tive system las, is the principle of ready money payments, inflexibly
enforced, se that ail who deal at the store can feel quite sure that they get

t~he bexnefit, Tu the ca.se of & pdiv4tQ store, even thougli the ready money
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principle may be proposed, people neyer feel sure that it is inflexibly

enforced, or that when they pay ready money they are flot paying the
interest on the debts of others who are secretly allowed to run up bill.
Let merchants at Toronto or eisewhere, who deem themselves threatened

by the progress of co-operation, iay this truth to heart, and consider

whether they cannot adopt the ready money principle, and not only adopt
it but give the requisite security to the customer who pays ready money.

Long credits are the bane of commerce in Canada, and flot of commerce
alone, for debt is moral slavery to the working man.

THE Mail thinks that in making the remark that nothing has been said

about the coal tax, the IlBystander " must have overlooked the Ilelaborate

statement" of the Finance Minister on that subject. Not only did the

"lBystander " overlook it at the time, though be always reads the Budget

Speech with care, but in the Mail's ow 'n report, which. was the one hie used,
he cannot flnd it now. H1e can find nothing but a reference, comprised in

a single sentence, to the increased importation and consumption of coal,
which is tendered, truly enough, no doubt, as a proof of the growth of
manufactures in this country. There is not a word directly about the tax,
of the impolicy and injustice of which the "lBystander " was complaining.
The coal burned in the furnaces of manufactories does not warm the people,
nor is anything more certain than that within the range of the
"lBystander's " personal observation a good many of the people during this

bard winter have not been wvarmed. It was natural to cxpect that the
Finance Minister would have justified the continuance of an oppressive
impost on one of the first necessaries of life. The IlBystander " said, and

hie repeats, that the responsibility for whatever the people may suifer restS
almost as much on the Opposition, which connives at the tax for fear of
offending Nova Scotia, as upon the Government which imposes it. Passive
acceptance of the tax is submission to protection in its most pronounced

form, and in a case in which its eifects are most injurious.

AN allusion made by the IBystander" to the contradictory accounts of the
physiognomy of Robespierre has procured for hini a sight of a curious and
valuable littie work of art which is in-the possession of his eminent brother of
the pen, Mr. Josiah Blackburn, of London. It is a portrait of iRobespierre
drawn in crayon by Mlle. Boze, after one by her father, the Court artist WhO
painted Louis XVI. and Louis XVIII., and who though, as becamie hiin, Il
strong Royalist, seems to have taken a catholic view of the province of his
art. The portrait differs from that given in the Tableaux de la Revolution
Franeçaise, in being nearly full face, but corresponds in other respects. The
face has the cat-like shape said to be indicative of affinity to the cruel
feline tribe. There is intellect in the features and in the general aspect

But the expression bespeaks at once the extremes of seif-conceit and weak.

ness. As to the livid hue of the complexion aIl the witnesses are agreed,
The dress is neat, almost foppish ; it is weli known that Raobespierre$
vanity always prevented him from adopting, like Danton, Marat, and other
demagogues, sansculottism in costume. Allusion was made to the descriP'
tion of the terrible dictator given by Serjent, ex-secretary of the Jacobifl
Club, who, as was mentioned before, ended his days a nonagenarian l1t
Nice. It lias not yet, the Il Bystander" believes, been publisbed. "Robes,
pierre," said Serjent, "lhad not been in any way favoured hy nature. Ii

figure was small and awkward ; ail the parts of bis body were jîl put
together. H1e had also in bis hands, bis shoulders, and bis neck a con vu1 '

siemoveinent which made 'him 'at times absolutely frightful. is ph>'-
siognomy lacked expression; there was nothing thoughtful ic b is look ; bis
livid and bilious complexion, with the frequent contraction of bis forebesd,
indicated a sour and atrabilious temperament. H1e had in his manner ,'
rougbness wbicli, upon the slightest contradiction, broke out into brut81

rage. His gait was slow, and when lie wisbed to quicken bis step becaiI
succession of jerks. The voice of Robespierre was flot iess disagreetbli'

than the whole of his person. lis intonations and inflexions produced On
the ear a sensation of shrillness, with a strong Artesian accent, iVbicý
strangely disfigured an oratory in itself devoid of grace, life and gefliuo
The weakness of the man seems incontestible ; lie had flot the daring Which
plans and executes great deeds, good or evil ; and Mr. John Morley' is

riglit in saying that lis general share in the crimes of the Revolutiox' "'g
that of an accomplice after the fact. The question is liow sucli a man el
have raised himself over the heads of rivals who were, at ail events, 'nonof
action ; how hie can have prevailed in that mortal struggîe not onlY for

ascendancy, but for life ; how lie can have crushed such a Titan as -alol
and remained for a tume master of the blood-stained field, of the CoXiveln
tion, and of France. It lias been remarked with some truth that bis career
is a more interesting subject of study than that of Napoleon, inasmuclb Os
it is more unaccountable; every one secs how the succesaful soldier, boille~


